






A Study on the Prediction of Tool Life in Drilling 
Toshio TESHIMA * 
CReceived Jul. 21. 1988) 
orilling tests weどecarried out for 8mm dia. high-speed s七eel
drills and S45C steel was used as workpiece material. The rela七ion-
ships between七hecutting forces and the drill wear， and the change 
of cu七tingfoどces immediately before the drill breakage are examined. 
The main resul七sobtained are summarized as follows. 1) It is 
difficul七七o find a obvious relationship between the corner wear 
land and the cu七tingforces. 2) The corner wear lands i~nediately 
before the drill breakages depend on the drilling conditions 
consideどably，and the small values are obtained unaer severe 
conditions. 3) Thus， it is no七 reasonable 七ha七七hedrill life is 
defined by a predetermined threshold value of the co工nerwear land. 
4) Among 七hemonitoring objects to predict the drill breakage， the 
sudden increase of the ratio of 七he fluctuation to the average 






































業はゆ 8の高速度鋼ドリル(SKH9)に 図2 切削動力計断面図 図3 コーナ摩耗幅の
よる深さ25剛の止り穴加工である。切 定義
削油剤としてケ ミクー ノレSRl(JISW2種 1号相当)を約O.71/min供給した。 ドリル摩耗としては，
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'000 図5は，図4の実験における第 1回目と摩耗が急増し
て折損のおそれを生じ寿命に達したと判定したときの加




























































































このことから， (a)The 1st Dri11ing (b)The 1227th Dri11ing 











(a)The 1st Dril1ing (b)The lOOth Dri11ing 
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Culllng leed 0.18 mm/rev 
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Cuttinq t~珂 0.25 mm/l"'!''i 
Cunir可白，副司.91 m/s 
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